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UNITED STATES DSITRICT COURT
Southern Daistrict of Florida
JOSEPH RUBBO, PASQUALE RUBBO
ANGELA RUBBO, NIKOLAS RUBBO
VIP TELEVISION CASE NUM BER -
JUDGE-Plaintiffs,
VS
GOOGLE, INC
Defendant,
COM PLAINT
NOW  COM ES the Plaintiff's pro se com plaint agaisnt the Defendant GOOGLE,INC
This cout has full jurisdiction over this case do to the fact that the Defendant is a
internet based com pany and does business world wide in every state and every country
in the world. The Defendent operates out of calafornia and in florida giving this court
jurisdiction over this case.
This is a Iibel Slander and defam ation of character case.
The Plaintiff conducts a good and honest business in the state of florida as well as other
parts of the country threw tbere florida offices and do to the defendants web site
google , inc whcih they have posted several as m any as over 50 articles and statem ents
and com ments in regards to the Plaintiff's personaly and there business the plaintiff
has suffered a major Ioss of business on a weekly basis do to the Defendents web site
which is directly targeting the Plaintffs in a very negative way.
The Plaintff has on several occiasion attem pted to contact the Defendant to reslove the
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M em ber of the press?
For press inquiries and media resources, visit News from Gooqle.
Legal inquiries, tradem arks and perm issions
. Remove illeqal content from Goonle
* Report inappropriate use of a Google trademark
. Perm issions for usinq Gooqle content
http://www.google.com/contact/ 2/25/2014
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